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Furl that banner, for 'tis weary.

Round its staff 'tis drooping dreary;
Furl it, fold it, it is best;

For there's not a man to wave it.
And there’s not a sword to save it.
And there’s not one left to lave it,

In the blood which heroes gave it.
And its foes now scorn and brave it,

Fold, hide it—let it rest.

Take that banner down, ’tis tattered,

Broken is its staff and shattered
And the valiant hosts are scattered

Over whom it floated high.
Oh! ’tis hard for us to fold it,
Hard to think there's none to hold it.
Hard that those who once unrolled it,

Now must fold it with a sigh.

Furl that banner, furl it sadly!

Once ten thousand hailed it gladly.
And ten thousand wildly, madly,

Swore it should forever wave—
Swore that foeman's sword should

never *

Hearts entwined like their dissever,
Till that flag should float forever

O’er their freedom or their grave.

Furl it, for the hands that: grasped it.
And the hearts that fondly clasped it.

Cold and dead are lying now.
And that banner —it is trailing,
[While around it sounds the wailing

Os a people in their woe.

For though conquered, they adore it.
Love the cold, dead hands that bore

it,
Weep for those who fell before it,
Pardon those who trailed and tore it,
But oh! wildly they deplore it,

Now to furl and fold it so.

Furl that banner! True ’tis gory.
Yet ’tis wreathed around with glory,
And ’twill live in song and story.

Though its folds are in the dust,
For its fame, on brightest pages,
Penned by poets and by sages,
Shall go sounding down the ages—

Furl its folds, for now we must.

Furl that banner, softly, slowly!
Treat it gently—it is holy—

For it droops above the dead.
Touch it not —unfold it never.
Let it droop there, furled forever.

For its people’s hopes are fled.
FATHER RYAN.

4* 4*
—Judge and' Mrs. W. S. O. B. Rob-

inson are in the city at the Yarbor-
ough House.

—Mrs. J. B. Crudup came yesterday
from Kittrell and is the guest of her
daughter, Mr3. James R. Rogers.

—Miss Edith Thomas returned yes-
terday from Louisburg.

—Mrs. R. 11. Brown, of Carthage,
is in the city the guest of Mrs. J. A.
Sheets.

—Mrs. Lucy Cunninggim, of Louis-
burg, was here yesterday on her way
to Durham to attend the funeral of the
late Mr. Washington Duke. Mrs. Cun-
ninggim is the president of the Wo-
man's Missionary Society of the Meth-
odist Church.

—Miss Annie Martin, of Durham,
after a visit to Mrs. W. C. Hufham,
left yesterday for her home.

—Miss Annie Brewer and Master
Fred Hunter, of Pittsboro. are visiting
at the home of Mrs. Geo. E. Hunter, on
West Edenton street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Van Fleming, after
a visit here to Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Al-
len. have returned to Atlanta.

_

—Mrs. T. N. Ivey left yesterday for
Kansas City, Mo., and while away will
visit Mrs. Hal Fisher in Jackson. Miss.
Mrs. Fisher was formerly Mrs. M. M.
Marshall, of this city.

—Miss Mary Broughton, after a visit
to Durham, has returned to the city.

Dr. and Mrr. A. S. Pendleton and
son have returned to Henderson, af-
ter a visit to Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Bus-
bee.

Miss Bessie Rogers has returned
from a visit tc Wake Forest.

—Mrs. Richard Koonce is in Smith-
field, visiting her daughter.

—Mrs. Harry Skinner has returned
to Greenville after a visit here.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Ives, of New
Bern, after a visit to Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Alien, have returned home

—Miss eanie Kevi, of Lawrence.
Mass., is visiting her sister. Mrs. W. R.
Smith, on Bloodworth avenue.

—Mrs. John Gorman, of Durham, is
visiting Mrs. John Nichols.

Her friends will regret to learn
that Miss Agnes Lacy, daughter of
Treasurer B. R. Lacy, is suffering from
a severe bilious attack.

J»pane;e and Amazons.
All those takng the parts of the

Japanese and Amazon soldiers will
meet this evening promptly at 8
o’clock at the Metropolitan Hall.

The rehearsals are progressing very
satisfactorily, and the members of the
entertainment are faithful in attend-
ance.

9^9
Miss Bet tie tlic Hostess.

#

Miss Bettie Russ will entertain a
number of her little friends, the mem-
bers of the “T. J. C.” Club, this after-
noon at 4.30 o’clock at her home on
North Blount street. ,

The club is formed for pleasure and
the members anticipate a most de-
lightful afternoon when Miss Bettie is
hostess.

4» * 4*
Fisher—Rich mom!.

The following wedding announce-
ment has been made:

“Mr. Nathaniel Richmond, of Mil-
ton, N. C., announces the engagement
of his sister. Ann Hinton, to Mr. Ed-
ward C. Fisher, of Richmond, Va., the
wedding tQ take place June 14th, ‘or>.

Trinity Glee Club.

On Thursday night Raleigh is to
have a great musical treat when the
Trinity Glee Club appears here at the
Raney Library- under the auspices of
the Epworth League of Edenton
Street Methodist church.

The organization has in it twenty-
members and all are musicians. There
will be vocal and instrumental music,
solos, quartettes and full choruses.
The club has won high praise where-
ever it has appeared and deserves a
great audience here. Tickets are now
on sale at King's drug store. The
event will be a charming one.

4* 4* 4»
Welcome to Fayetteville.

Mr. Miller Hughes and family have
removed to Fayetteville, where Mr.
Hughes is now the cashier of the
Bank of Fayetteville. Raleigh regrets
losing Mr. and Mrs. Hughes, who
have a large circle of friends here.

Speaking of their arrival it Fay-

etteville the Fayetteville Observer
says:

"Mr. Miller Hughes, cashier of the
Bank of Fayetteville, returned Satur-

day from Raleigh, accompanied by
his wife and child, and they are now
occupying their new home on Hay-
mount, the Lilly cottage. Mrs.
Hughes will be warmly welcomed
all our people.”

4* 4* 4»
Lanier —Jones.

Kinston, N. C., May !).—The mar-
riage of Mr. E. B. Lanier and Miss
Lizzie May Jones, both of this city,
took place Sunday evening at the
hhme of the bride’s father, Mr. H. C.
Jones, in East Kinston. Elder VV. J.
Moore. of the Free Will Baptist
church, performed the ceremoiVy and
about sixty friends of the couple were
present.

4* 4* 4»
A Nut Party.

Oxford. N. C., May 3.—A very en-
joyable “Nut Party” was given Mon-
day evening by Mrs. W. D. Bryan,
complimentary to Miss Hilda Bonitz,

of Lynchburg, Va., who is visiting
Mrs. E. H. Crenshaw.

The interesting contest was enjoyed.
Miss Jeannette Biggs being the win-
ner of the prize, which-she presented
to Miss Bonitz. The gentleman’s
prize was won by Prof. R. C. Morrow.
After the game elegant refreshments
were served.

* 4* 4*
A ROSE TEA.

Brilliant Social Event in Wilson With
Mrs. William Carter Hostess.

Wilson. N. C., May 9.—A most de-
lightful reception was given by Mrs.
William Carter Friday afternoon, com-
plimentary to Mrs. John A. Carter, of
Warsaw, and Mrs. Walter Carter, of La
Grange.

The perfectly appointed rooms in
her elegant home on Park Avenue was
artistically decorated, beautiful flow-
ers and lovely roses being in profusion.
“The Rose Tea” given was a really
brilliant affair. Little Miss Erwin
Carter, daintily attired, met the guests.
At the parlor door the guests were
greeted by Mis. Paul Branch and Mrs.
John Green, who presented them to
the receiving party, consisting of Mrs.
Wm. M. Carter, Mrs. Walter Carter,
Mrs. John Carter, Mrs. J. H. Newber-
ry and Miss Chestnut, of Goldsboro.
From here Mrs. N. B. Herring invited
the guests into the library, where
punch was gracefully served by Mrs.
Gordon Williams and Mrs. Ernest Na-
dal. assisted by Misses Helen Kirby, of
Goldsboro, and Miss Folin. of Winston.
In the dining room, presided over by
Mrs. T. M. Washington, assisted by
Misses Laura Carter, Roy Lovelace,
Alice Roberts and Pattie Uzzell, dain-
ty refreshments were served. The
Italian orchestra rendered delightful
selections during the reception which
was greatly enjoyed by the many
guests.

4* 4* 4*
Twenty-five Years Married.

Red Springs, N. C., May B.—On
Friday evening. May sth. Belvedex-e,
the spacious home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Livermore, was the scene of a
bright, and happy gathering of friends
and neighbors. The occasion was the
celebration of the twenty-fifth anni-
versary of the marriage of the host
and hostess.

These good people, one from Con-
necticut, the other from Ohio, have
been with us twenty-five years, and
by their refined intelligence, their
kindness and warm-hearted hospital-
ity have won many friends. Southern
hospitality of ante-bellum days did
not surpass Friday evening’s enter-
tainment, and to all who participated
it was a time of free and untram-
melled enjoyment.

Tho whole lower floor was thrown
open to guests, brilliant lights and
fragrant roses everywhere. The north
parlor, where Mr. and Mrs. Livermore
received their guests, was decorated in
bride’s roses, the south parlor in
American Beauties, the library in
Marechal Neils, and the dining rgom
in La France roses. The color scheme
of pink in this room was carried out
in the delicious refreshments served.
The souvenirs were silver wedding
hells.

Those assisting Mr. and Airs. Liver-
more to receive were Mrs. Ed Mac-
Rae, of Maxton; Miss Mary E. Robe-
son, of Red Springs, and Congress-
man Patterson.

Mrs. Luther McMillan. Miss Fannie
Duane and Mr. Daird McMillan served
fruit punch in the south parlor.

Those receiving in the dining room
were Mrs. Love, Misses McNair,
Duane, Williams, and McMillan.

The presents were numerous and
valuable, many of them coming from

distant States, showing that Mr. and

Mrs. Livermore have won a warm
place in other hearts besides those in
Robeson county.

' A superior remedy for
oatarrhal attentions of
tho throatm Avoid Indtatfonm,

COMMENCEMENTS
Invitations Issued to Many

of These.

Oak Ridge, Whitsetf, Chowan Baptist

Female Institute, Buies Creek

Academy, Winterville, Lu-

cama and Other Schools.
The Commencement Season is upon

the State and the county, and edu-

cational institutions are sending out

invitations to the exercises which
mark these. . Among the latest re-

ceived are the following:

Oak Ridge Institute.

Oak Ridge Institute issues an invi-
tation and program in a specially
handsome cover. The exercises there
take place May 21, 22 and 23. The
sermon will be preached by ltev. A.
G.Dixon of the class of 1898 and the
literary address will be delivered by
Col. Rober. Bingham, of the Bing-
ham School, of Asheville. The class-
day exercises take place on Monday,
May 22, in the afternoon the Junior
contest at night. On Tuesday there
will be the Senior orations, the alumni
address, the literary address and at
night a reception. There are fifteen
graduates. '

Wliils<tt Institute.
The invitations to Whitsett Insti-

tute commencement are artistically
prepared in brown covers with silver
lettering. The commencement dates
are May 20. .21 and 22, preceded by
exercises of the Athenian and Dialec-
tic Literary Societies on May 12 and
13., On May 20 occur the exercises
of ‘the Star Literary Circle. The an-

nual sermon will be preached by Dr.
R. T. Vann, president of the Baptist
University for Women and the Y. M.
C. A. sermon by Rev. S. M. Rankin.
The annual literary address will he
on Monday, May 22, by Dr. Charles
D. Mclver. Cn the same day the
graduating exercises take place, the
contest for the Senior orator’s medal
will be held, and at night the alumni
address by Rev. J. A. Bailey, of Mil-
ton, the exercises closing with a con-
cert and reception. There are twen-
ty-one graduates.

Chowan Baptist Female Institute.
The commencement exercises, of the

Chowan Baptist Female Institute take
place May 14 th 17 at Murfreesboro.
The baccalaureate sermon will he
preached May 14 by Rev. Samuel
Saunders, of Charlottsville, Va. On
Tuesday afternoon there will ho ar<
art levee. On Wednesday morning
the graduating exercises and an ad-
dress by Governor R. B. Gienn.
There are fourteen graduates.

Buie’s reck Academy.
The invitation and program of the

commencement of Buie’s Creek Acad-
emy and Business College is an artis-
tic and dainty one. The exercises
take place May 14, 17 and 18 The
sermon on the 14th will he by Rev.
J. W.Lynch, of Wake Forest. On
Wednesday, May 17, there will be ex-
ercises by the Athenian Society, a
contest for reciter's medal. On
Thursday there will be primary de-
partment exercises, a contest for the
orator’s medal the literary address
by Mr. J. W. Bailey, of Raleigh, a
contest for the declaimer’s medal, a
contest for the drill medal and in
the evening a recital by the music
and elocution classes, the awarding
of prizes, medals, diplomas, etc. The
salutatory will be by James Redmond
Moore, of Edgecombe, and the vale-
dictory by Elvin Martin/ Lassiter, of
Wake. There are twenty-six grad-
uates in the Business College,

Winterville High School.
The closing exercises of the Winter-

ville High School take place May 17,
18 and 19. The event takes place on
May 17 at night. On Thursday Rev.
W. C. Tyree, of Raleigh, will preach
the sermon. On Friday morning, May

19, Hon. Josephus Daniels, of Ral-
eigh, will deliver* the literary address.
In the afternoon the Vance Literary

Society will have a debate, on the
question of a protective tariff for the
United States.* At night there will be
a concert.

Lucauia Graded School.
The closing exercises of the Lucama

Graded School take place on May 17

and 18. On Sunday, May 14, the
sermon will be preached by Revt.
James Thomas, of Wilson. Wednesday
evening, May 17, there will he a music
recital. Thursday morning occurs
the contest in declamation and the
annual address by Rev. J. Boyd Jones,

of Wilson. In the evening there will
l)e a' contest in essay and elocution,
drills, pantomlnes and tableaux.

Franklin Female Seminary.

Franklin Female Seminary, of
Franklin, Va., of which Mr. John B.

Brewer is the president, will hold its
commencement ATay 19, 21, 22, and
24. The baccalaureate sermon will
be preached by Rev. R. H. Pitt, D.
d„ of Richmond, and the annual ad-
dress by Rev. C. S. Blackwell, D. D.,

of Norfolk. There will be art ex-
hibits, concerts and other exercises.

Wendell Academy.

The commencement exercises of the
Wendell Academy will be held on May

25th. Governor Glenn has accepted
the invitation to make the address
and the oaccalaureate sermon will be
preached by Dr. R. F. Bumpass. This
school has had a very prosperous-
year under Prof. Wolf.

Supreme Court Opinions
Filed.

(Continued from Page One.) •

was compelled to wait unti 12:30 at
night and leave on a freight, and was
turned out of doors by the agent:

Held, That the plaintiff had a right
to rely on the statement of the agent

that his train was the second which
would pass, and that the charge of the

court below that if afterwards the
agent made announcement that the
local train was the first to arrive and
plaintiff did not hear such announce-
ment, he could not recover, was error.
Plaintiff alleged being put to incon-
venience and illness resulting from
exposure to a sore leg, which com-
pelled him at the time to go on
crutches.

Hicks vs. Mfg. Company, from Guil-
ford. new trial: W. P. Bynum. Jr., and
P. H. C. Cabell, for defendant, appel-

lant: R. C. Strudwlck, for appellee:
Hoke, J. : Plaintiff was injured
while cleaning out a mote box
under a tapper machine, alleging that

the cogs and knives under the ma-
chine were not protected as they
should be and that there was im-
proved machinery by which such dan-
gerous portions of the machinery
were protected, which should have
been used by the defendant. The case
had before been set for trial in Ran-
dolph county and plaintiff had taken
a non-suit. On the hearing below
defendant attempted to prove an ad-
mission as to -the plaintiff’s negligence
made by former counsel on the first
trial: Held, (1) That an admission of
fact by an attorney can ’only bind a
client when distinct and formal and
made for the purpose of dispensing
with proof of a fact on the trial, and
less forma! admissions of counsel at
a former are not evidence against a
client at a subsequent trial. (2) It is
tiie law of this State that where on
the facts, admitted or established the
question of the existence or absence
of actionable negligence is clear, so
that there can be no two opinions
among fair-minded men in regard to
it, then the court must say whether it
does or does not exist; and this rule
extends and applies not only to the
negligent breach of duty, but also to
the feature of proximate cause.

Abernethy vs. Yount, from Cataw-
ba, error; Connor J.: Plaintiff sued
upon a note which defendant denied
making, saying that the only paper
he had signed was an application for
insurance. Plaintiff put on an al-
leged handwriting expert, who testi-
fied, over objection, as to tho similar-
ity of the writing on the application
for insurance and on the note, al-
though he had never seen defendant
write. There was a verdict for the
plaintiff and the judge set it aside,
and plaintiff excepted and appealed:
Held, That in such case it was error
in the court not to have specified the
ground upon which the verdict was
set aside, whether in his discretion or
for insufficiency of proof.

Pump Company vs. R. R., from Ca-
tawba; Self & Whitener, for plaintiff;
S. J. Ervin, for plaintiff, appellant;
Brown, J.: Held. That, without decid-
ing constitutional questions raised onthe argument as to overcharges col-
lected on freights shipped into this
from foreign States, the testimony of
defendant’s agent that there had beenan overcharge was incompetent, thebest evidence being the freight sched-
ules and the laws regulating freightcharges taken with the amount offreight shown to have been collected.

< amcron-Barkley Co. vs Power Go.;
T

:
M\2 iufham ail(l E. L. Cain for

Plaintiff, S. J. Ervin for appellee, noerror. Walker, J.; The defendant,
through its president made a contract
with the plaintiff for the purchase ofa Corliss engine. Defendant alleged
that its president was too drunk at the
time to contract. In response to the
issue, “What damages is the plaintiff
entitled to recover?” tfic jury an-
swered nothing. The case was decidedon the point of whether or not thepresident in his condition was able to
contract: Held. That the rule is thatcomplete drunkenness, which renders
a man non compos mentus, is an ade-
quate defense, and the question is one
for the jury. The court took occasion
to say that, if the agent had been
very drunk, instead of tlie purchaser,
the ocntract would have bedn binding
on the plaintiff.

Boliek v.s'. R. R.j from Catawba:
Seif and Whitener and Hufham for
plaintiff, appellant. S. J. Ervin for de-
fendant. Plaintiff’s intestate had a
suit pending against defendant for
personal injuries, and.after his death
the administrator sought to be joined
in the action, alleging that his intes-
tate had died by reason of the in-
juries received: IThat the action
for personal injuries, abated, and that
plaintiff's remedy for the death was
under the provisions of section 1198
of the Code.

Moore vs. Industrial Company, from
Caldwell; W. C. Ne wiand for plaintiff,
appellant, S. J. Ervin for defendant,
affirmed. Plaintiff’s action was to re-
cover on a judgment from land mort-
gaged by the defendant on the ground
that the mortgagee was an incorpor-
ator of defendant company and that
his claim was for labor performed:
Held, That there is no Statute to pre-
vent a mortgage by a corporation to
an officer or incorporator, and that the
term laborer in the statute applies
only to those performing sustained
physical work for a livelihood.

Cases Argued ami Appeals Set.
Cases were argued from the Four-

teenth District as follows: State vs
Garland, Attorney-General for State.
A. C. Avery for defendant. State vs.
Shade, Attorney-General for State,

LACES TO MATCH
Laces, passementeries, appliques. In fact
al! trimmings seldom wear out. but the
gowns do and then the trimmings are
often discarded because the colors will
not match or blend. This Is a mistake.
They can be absolutely transformed and
made new by dyeing them the color that
matches or harmonizes best.

Diamond Dyes
Are as simple to use as soap. They
never crock or fade. They color any-
thing ary color. Send name and ad-
dress and secure copy of the latest
Diamond Dye Annual, an Invaluable
book written by women for women.
Kent free with 45 samples of dyed cloth.

DIAMOND DYES. - Burlington
. Vt.

|| ipwjtefi I
I BREAKFAST COCOA

¦ ! is distinguished from allothers
1 by ils full flavor, delicious qual-

ity and absolute purity.

R The Lovney Receipt Rook sent Jree. '-I

The Walter M. Lowney Co.,
BOSTON, MASS.

fHE DAILY NI.WS AND OBSERVER.

Isaac T. Avery for defendant. Norton
vs. KaiJroad. A. C. Avery for plaintiff,
8. J. Ervin for defendatn. Huitt vs.
Lumber Co., Perkins for plaintiff, t.
T. Avery for defendant. Ednev vs.
Kail road, handed up under Rule 12;
Ewbanks for plaiptiff, Moore & Rol-
lins for defendant. Rayburn vs.
Casualty Co., by McErayer for plain-
tiff, Galiert for defendant. The fol-
lowing: eases will be argued today:
Bruisers vs. Railwav, Morrow & Mc-
Rorie for plaintiff, Shaw, Ryburn
.Shepherd for defendant. Rowe vs.
Lumber Co., from Pender, Stevens,
Beasley & Weeks for plaintiff, Roun-
tree & Carr for defendant. Wright
vs. Insurance Co.. from Durham.
Manning & Foushee for plaintiff, Win-
ston & Bryant and C. M. Busbee for
defendant. James vs. Water Co., from
Durham, Manning & Foushee for
plaintiff, Fuller & Fuller and Winston

Bryant for defendant.
Cases from Fifteenth District will be

called next Tuesday, May 16, as fol-
lows:

State vs. Stines; State vs. Smith,
State vs. Mark Lytle; State vs. Cook;
State vs. S. J. Lytle; Whitaker vs.
Jenkins; Wood vs. Tinsley; In re Mer-
rick. Campbell’s appeal: Kerr vs.
Girdwood; Ball vs. Paquin: Crsesler
vs. Asheville; Curtis vs. Electric Co.;
Duckworth vs. Jordan;** Brown vs.
Electric Co.; Cowan vs. Ice Co.; Shy tie
vs. Railroad; In re Merrick (Jones’
appeal): Penland vs. Ingle (defend-

ant’s appeal); Vance vs. Railroad;
Hemphill vs. Hemphill: Bank vs.
Moore; Penland vs. ingle, (plaintiff's
appeal).

.1 (' LIWFY ARRESTED.

Wife Deserter From Statesville Taken

Up in Spartanburg.

Statesville, May 8. —J. C. Linney.
who last November deserted his wife
here, taking his 10 months old baby
with him lias been arrested in Spart-
anburg, S. C., at the instance of Mr.
Julius C. Martin, of Asheville, a
brother of Mrs. Linney.

Linney for a time was editor of The
Mascot here. There were differences

between him and his wife and as the
result of a quarrel Linney seized his

child and left Statesville by private
conveyance. A writ of habeas corpus
failed to find him.

Since then Linney has kept out of
the way, but his wife learned he was
in Georgia and made an engagement
to meet him in Spartanburg. Her
brother kept the engagement and pre-
ferred a charge of assault with intent
to kill against Linney, leading to his
arrest.

Mr. Frank J. Carter, lias been called
to his iiome at Moundsville, W. Va..
on account of illness in his family.

CARTERS
¦ittle

IVER
JmjLS.

CURE
Sick Headache and relievo all the troubles tnci*

! dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
: Dizziness, Nausea, Prowsiuess, Distress after
! eating, I’ain in the Side, kc. While their moat
i remarkable Buccess has been showu iu curing

SICK
Headache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Pills are
equally valuable InConstipation, curing and pre-
venting this annoying complaint,while they also
correct all disorders ofthe stomach, stimulate tho
liver and regulate the bowels. Even if they only
“

HEAD
Ache tliey would bo almost priceless to those who

| suffer from this distressing complaint; butfortu-
| nately theirgoodnessdoes notendhere.andthos*

j whooncetry them will And these little pillsvalu-
able in so many ways that they will not be wi’y
ling to do without them. But after all sick heafc

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that here is wliert
we make our great boast. Our pills cure Itwhilt
others do not.

Carter’s Little Xiver Pills are very small an(
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictlyvegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
use them.

CABTZ2 MEDICINE CO-, NEW TOSS.

Small ML: Small Doss. Small Price.

J. L. O’QUINN &CO
Florist

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA.
We Give Southern Trading Stamps
Carnations, Hoses and Violets, ou.

specialty. Bouquets and floral deaer-
ations arranged In ths best style at
short notice. JPalms, Ferns and win-
ter blooming plants for the house
Fall Bulbs. Hyacinths, Narcissus
Tulips, etc. Rose bushes, shrubbery
evergreens and shade trees. Veget
able plants in scaaon.

£ When you are sick, be sure to carefuliy select a GOOD medicine—one that the experience of others

H proves will DO YOU GOOD. Suqh a medicine ygu will find in

1 A Good Medicine For Women. I
If you suffer from headache, backache, dizziness, pain in sides, bowels, hips or legs, dragging

i| sensations, irregularity, weakening discharge, etc., you will find that this wonderful medicine will relieve

ig yqur pain and suffering, strengthen your system, and generally drive away all your female troubles. It

H is pleasant, harmless, reliable. It will give you health. Sold at every drug store, in SI.OO bottles.

i WOMAN'S BEST FRIEND. II WMTE US A LETTER.
RS tlou; she had headache, backache and Irregular mcnsumai sou. ‘since tnklnsr fardul sho your symptoms and troubles. We will send Free Advice (In plain sealed envelope), how to Efl|
raß Is In better health than for ,hc P ast ‘iTe years. It la woman’s best friend.” cnrethem. Address: Ladles’Advisory DepU, The Chattanooga Med. Co.,Chattanooga, Tenn. JH

' '

WEDNESDAY MORNING. MAY 10. 1005.

Say Plainly to Your Grocer
That you -want LION COFFEE always, and he,
being a square man, will not try to sell you any-
thing else. You may not care for our opinion, but

What About the United Judgment of Millions
of housekeepers who have used LION COFFEE
lor over a quarter of a century ?

Is there any stronger proof of merit, than the

§
Confidence of the People

and ever Increasing popularity?
LION COFFEE Is carefully se-
lected at the plantation, shipped
direct to onr various factories,
where It Is skillfullyroasted and
carefully packed In sealed pack-
ages—unlike loose coffee, which
Is exposed to germs, dust, in-
sects, etc. LION COFFEE reaches
you as pure and clean as when

it left the factory. Sold only In
1 lb. packages.

Lion-head on every package.
Save these Lion-heads for valuable premiums.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Boylan, Pearce & Co.
Give

Southern Trading Stamps
The K nd That* Insures

The Best* Premiums

WHITE ORGANDIES for commencement and summer dresses. Soft or
stiff linish. 7 1-2 inches wide, per yard 25, 10. 50. 00 and 75c.

FINE lAN’S—Exceptional showing of Jap., Spanish, silk and Bolting cloth
fans, prices vary from sc. to . . $3.50.

PARASOLS AND SUNSHADES—Every wantahle color, also black and whit ¦.
The assortment is complete and oua lilies the finest. Parasols from SI.OO
to $7.50.
Sunshades from 48c. to $12.50.

DRESS BATISTES AND LAWNS—The prettiest qualities ever offered io
every conceivable design, light and dark colors, 30 to 10 inches wide, prie«
per yard 10 anti 12 l-2e.

DRESS LINENS—White, colors and fancies, all grades. Exceptional offer-
ings of white linens ;>0 to 00 Inches wide, per yard 25c. to $1.50.
Brown linens 30 to 30 inches wide 50c.
Fancy linens 30 to 30 inches wide, 2 0 to 50e.
Linen lawns 21 inches wide 35c

SPECIAL. SALES.
30 inch taffeta silks, white ami colors 00c.
38 inch wool dress nets, black and w bite 75e.
45 inch white French lawn 15c.
30 inch white checked nainsook ami muslin sc.
31 inch white madras shirting . ... 10c.
18 inch white, all linen napkins, per <1 ozen 85c.
1-1 bleached sheets, each 42c.
Bath towels, specials, each JO. 15, and 20c.
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St Mary’s School
RALEIGH, N. C.

FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG WOMEN.

03rd Annual Session Opens Sept. 15, 1004.

St. Mary’s OFFER INSTRUCTIONS IN: 1. 'Hie College; 58. The Music
School: 3. The Business School; 4 The An School; 5. Tho Preparalor ,

School.
In J»O3-’oi, 243 students from 11 States. 25 In the Faculty.
Special attention to (he Social and Christian side of education withou>

slight to scholastic training.
For catalogue address.

Rev. McNEELY DuBOSE. B. S.. B. D., itoenxr.

fW .*

INCORPORATED

It is a CONCEDED FACT everywhere iu North Carolina by those who are
INFORMED, that KING’S is THE SCHOOL—THE RIGHT school. The
Best faculty. Best equipment. The largest. More graduates in positions
tliau all c«icr business schools in the State. So get the Best, it's the cheat*-
est. Write today for our SPECIAL SUMMER rate. Address KING’S BUSI-
NESS COLLEGE, Raleigh, N. C., or Charlotte, N. C.
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